
Pink Slip          Date _____________    Class/ Time _______________ 

 
You are a good student and we know that you did not mean to do harm today. However, you made  
mistakes and broke class rules. When rules are broken, parents/guardians are informed.  
We are informing you of the rules that are broken in order that you can do better the next time.  
The rule(s) you broke were: 

 

         bullying          gum/items in mouth        not working on assignment   

disrespect to teacher         no class supplies        not getting along with others  

disrupting class   no homework         sleeping/ not participating 

late to class     out of seat                  talking without permission     

 

            Other______________________________________________________________________________ 

inappropriate language (Things you shouldn’t say!) **Write words below. 

 

**I said, “_______________________________________________________________________________.” 

 
Please write your name on this line.  

 
 

Dear Parent: This is to let you know there was a behavior issue in class.  I request that you discuss this issue with your 

child. Please sign below and return this form. Write any questions or concerns on the back.  

 

______________________________________________________  _______________________ 

Parent Signature        Date 
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